
x"Opl'ONTM-BIaf!MIBX,A gm^st'
q~tq~,,w~ti!righ,im pQgssfR up :any ~be9 .tkiog sfioWth* ;,
bj,by, the insertion of the above clause, this aaumptiL is .reudered
impossible. .. 1', J -- ,

It is intended( to bring the._atter befoxe.ir Lyoni, ~Jyfqir (and
other Meimbers of Parliainment wlho hbiave expressed themselves farour-
able to the clause) before the Bill reaches the Committee Stage, on
Monday, the 17ih instant ;-ad, if nece4sary, to petitioJthe-:House of
Lords foiAts ins'ertion;, when the Bill is%ent ~ote Upper House.

All members of the profession, who are in favour of the insertion of
this claus, will greatly assist in the nttder, if they will sigAiiifyl their
atcquiescence to me, without delay, either by post-card or letter.-
I am, sir, yours, etc., ARTHUR WIGLSWORtH.
Briougham Terrace, Liverpool.

TIP-CAT.
SIn,--Your article on "Dangerous Play," in theJOU0nNL of May

8th, draws'attention to the dangers attending'the so-called gamne of
tip-cat. In April 1853, I wrote a letter to the Times on this subject.
I was then in the habit of seei:ng out-patients at MIqrfields, and
within one month no fewer than ,three cases of eyes smashed with'
these detestable tip-cats had comne under my own observation: The
editor of the Times took up the question.;- the police-magistrate (I
think at Bow Street) noticed'it from the ben'ch, aI'nd directed the
police to bring before him any boys found playing at tip-cat in the
streets or any public thoroughfaire. In a fe'w days, all tip-cats had
disappeared.-Yours faithfully, .. JAMtS DixoN.,

Doiking.

CASE OF ALLEGED QUININE-BLINDNESS.
SIR,-A case of "quinine-blindness,'" ou board ship, is recorded in

the JOURNAL for May 1st (page 823). The blindness is ascribed to
the administration by the surgeon of anpthier sip, thiee weeks pre-
viously, of quinine, "in large and repeated doses, giving twenty-five
or thirty grains every two hours,"' for the purpose of reducing the fever
of pneumonia. As Medical Superintendent of tlhe Company to which
the ships belong, I have befo:e me the diary-of that surgeon; and the
amount of quinine given is stated to be, altogether, "five grains at
nine, at two, and at six o'clock." This was on the econ4 day of the
d(lisease, and the patient was landed and sent to hospital early next
morning. The concluding paragraph of the communication points
to a much more probable poison than quinine as the cause of the
blindness. -Yours, etc., ElDWARD ]ICIIOLSON,

Liverpool. Brigade Surgeon, A. M.S.

A CASE OF LAPARO-NEPHROTOMY.
SIR,-Under the above heading, in the JOURNAL of May 1st, Mr.

Langley Browne reports a very interesting case, in which he removed
some very large calcutli from the right kidney through an incision in
the median line below the umbilicus. It was found impossible to
enucleate the shell of the kidney, which was, therefore, stitched to
the margins of the wound, and drained. The patient progressed
favourably, but died suddenly on the eleventh day.
Might I suggest that this case would have been better operated

upon through the loin ? It presents an almost exact analogy to a
case on whichI operated last year, where the symptoms hadlasted sqven-
teen years, and the tumour, consisting of a kidniey-shell filled with
enormous calculi, weighed twenty-one ounces. This was removed,
without difficulty, through the loin, and the patient rapidly recovered.
Mr. Langley Browne would, I feel sure, have met with a like success,
had he chosen the lumbar operation. Even supposing the operator to
fail in removing the shell, subsequent drainage is far more easily
carried out, and more efficient, through the loin, than througlh the
anterior wall of the abdomen. -Your obedient servant,
Finsbury Square. R. CLEMENT LUCAS, B.S., F.R.C.S.

SLOW v. QUICK COMBUSTION GRATES.
SIXR,-The editorial note, in the JOUINAL of April 17th, appended

to the correspondence on the subject of slow v. quick combustion
grates, suggesting that this institation should make an exhaustive
series of scientifically accurate tests of the relative advantages, of the
two systems, meets with the hearty concurrence of the officers of the
institution.
The question is a thoroughly practical one, whichll is, as a rule, not

sufficiently considered by architects and builders, who too, often select
grates by their appearance only, without due regard to their capabili-
zies fof per6fom'Nig their work of wwarming dwe ings.

This is, no doubt, in part due to the absence of definite infonrmation

ow "lhibjuh Whieh.,lle rxort Wu the proposedserieiaf, tst. woul&
provide i.!~ f4mwvailablt fof gpnerl-.t e; but the'ordinaiy fuids of
the institutQin.ae. ! lapplicablo,Q -th.e purpose, and it is propsaddto
raise a spe"ial fnd.to.m5t the cost of the tests, alnd of the pablica-
tion of the report.

For avur!ps of such great importance, not onry to a~chitts,
bufdters, and mkersof m:tes, butalso to the -pubti at large, who
pay for 'and; use the grate, thqre shodid be .no dficulty in rsing: thb
conparative]y siiall 'lnd,hecessair contpibioibi! t6, whiph mir 1e
sent to the Secretary, NatibnaT S'mok.e Ai~'at,ent .nstitut[on, a; I.,
Museum, Margaret Street, .-- am,' ir, yurs, obediently,.,.;',..,''. H,SOwEiny WALL,S, Seetary.

MIAN~CHESTER AI)D SALFrOID PFOVODENT,~D1ISPENSARIES.,
SIR,--It is' useless to continue laking charges against the Provient

Dispensary Associatiol; 1as10no' matterhow true the charges may. be,
those, who sipport the'dislpensries'will deny themn. '

iore"'i~ethemesbywWe, as genera, irac;iion'rs 4re the meals by' which the proviadtdispensarwes 'Wer 't'rte'; and,, ,s we have been' i'`6st 4njustly trq¢td
by those Wvho managh these'taees, We:have a right to demand an ua-
biassed scrutiny of lhe lists of l)tients. It' is npt f 'r. us 'tq act th'
iart of spies and dete/ctiv;, although that is the iourse which the'
dispensary athSrities challenge u'itoa .dopt.

1 think it is,time n?w, seeing that the dispensaries will do nothing,
for the general pacti'honer.s to request the co-operation' of tle physi-
cians and surgeons attached' to the itfirmary, and to those hospitals'.
which recognise the dispenlsaries. It is only by their help, together
with that of the medical so6ieties of Manchester, that the dispensary'
medical officers can be reached, and it is these individuals who mristly
deset've censure.-Yours,' etc., 'GEoaGE H. PINDER

98, Great Clowes Street, BrOught',n,' ]Tnchester.

SIR,-In replying to MIr. Harwood's letter, I may mention that I'
have already stated, so often, the reasons why we decline to sendcases
for investigation, that I need not repeat them. The rule to which
Mr. Harwood refers is as follows: "Meinmbers shall be artisais and
others, whose application for menlbership shall' be approved by the
committee. Cases of alleged improper admission may be rQferred to
the District Provident Society for investigation:" Thbre is nxiothing
in this rule which refers, to incomlle or wAages, or states what constitutes'
abuise; and, as I have already said, these dispensaries are worked" as
a branch of the Provident Society.
A medicai man, attached to one of the providenit dispensaries, re-

marked to me that, if the thirty-shilling'limiit of *eekly income were
adhered to, a sufficient number of members could not be procured to
make the dispensaries self-supporting. I will venture to say that
there are few families connected with the Pendleton Provident Dis-
pensary who have an income under thlirty shillinigs a week.

t can 'understand wvhy the MIedico-Etitical Sdciety might have re-
commended the abolition of a hard and fast line as regards weekly
income or wages, believing that the 'dispenkary committees would ad-.
here to the principle embodied in the rtie limitin& the weekly income
of members to. thlrty siillings. The Medico-REtiCal Socel'ty nevbi
iitended that the dis'ensiiea should be thrown open to all those of
the well-to-do workinganid lower middle classes, who might wish to
join them. It was an unfortunate recommendation, although made
in good faith by the Socie.y..

iMrt. Harwod, in aletter, says, "although the thirtv .shillings per
week test was some time ago abolished, this principle is, I have reason
to believe, acted upon in all the branclies of the provident dispen-
saries in Manchester aid Salford. I can, of course, speak with more
confidence xrespecting; the branch :established in. Pendleton." As
regarda Cases 2 and 3, mentioned' in-u,y first letter, one a husband
and, wife with one child, earning £1 16s. a week; the other, a hush-
band with wife, one child,,,and daughter working, combined weekly
income over £2, Mr. Harwood says, ':' I venture to express my opinion
that the cases 2 and 3 are not abuses of tbe system at all, but are just
the kind of people who ought to be -members of the dispensary."

This is not acting on the priinciple.teforred to in Mr, Harwood's
first sentence.' '

It-was with the co-opexatiot of the general practitioners that these
dispensaries were established, atd it would, therefore, be only just on
the part of the Council to alter, their rules.so as; to remove the abuses
which exist; for it is. very apparent that the prii ciples embodied in.
the rule regerding the thirty shilling limit of wetkey: wages, is.enf
tirely disregarded. Without a limitation of income, I am- unlbe to
perceive how abuses are to be aivoided, especially as members Are aed
mitted by a committee composed of working men, and iffth di.:
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